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gin to count. In the la*t halt Part» took 
three more, then Galt score! Iwu «ilbin 
the last ten muiuitcs, making The burn (cure 
I'arls 5, Galt 2. the player* were:

Galt (2): Goal, Whitney; point, Kne; 
cm er-polnt, Twottz; forwurla. V. Wfctrirh, 
B Dk-trloh, Itobeon, Bourne.

Pari* (5): (Jtal, t'raser; point, Brovn; 
cover-point, Kuhimnn; lorwar-D, Taylor, 
Mann, Kempt*ome, Cline.

BeXerec—Hugh Jack of Brantfunl.

Richmond Hill 8, Aurora 7,
Richmond toll, Jan. 5.—The brat hockey 

match of the eeueon In Blohinond Hill was 
played to-night between the Aurora and 
Richmond Hill teams. In will .fit the visitons 
w ere defeated by a score of H . ) 7. The 
game was a clean, fast exhibition, excit
ing to the call of time, and always in doubt 
Glover and tlimns wore the pick of tile 

Slsman and 
visitors. W.

Mid-Winter Clearing Sale -S
J. R. Chisholm Elected Mayor of 

Toronto Junction by Majority 
of Sixty-Four.

Question of Union Among Employes 
of Department Promises to Pro

voke Serious Discord.

Varsity Beaten by the On'.arios at 
Port Hope, Score 11 

Goals to 3.
The New Arrival==-5r

Is of course the best there is in the 
k stock. We are watching for the best 
L and know you will appreciate It when 
i< it comes.
t We have just purchased for cash 

2000 ,yards of heavy weight English 
B Worsted Trouserings, In the latest 
B stripes and colorings, a trouser we 
■ guarantee to keep its shape and to be 
R worth <8.00 a pair.

* Clearing Sale 
Price, to order

ONE THIRD OF FORCE ORGANIZEDMANY O.H.A. MATCHES DECIDED AIL OLD COUNCILLORS RE-ELECTEDi]
Hamilton Has Blazed the Way and 

Toronto ie Asked to 
Follow.

Intermediates and Junior» Play a* 
Markham, Richmond Hill, Wood

stock, Paris, Etc.

With Four New Faces—Tie In Elec
tion to the Public School 

Board,

h<«mc tenm, while Pringle,
Nelson were the best of the 
Clifford gave entire sattofaeti-M os referee 
lïie tetuns lined up as (rt •

Aurora (7); Goal, Nelson; point, Webstert
Port Hope, Jan. 5.—Varsity's first game cover-poi-nt, Waites; forwards, rnngie. 

in their eastern tour resulted in defeat at Bn wniug, Slsrnan and McMahon.
Iliehmond Hill \S): Goal, Goode; point,

Simms; cover, Boyle; forwards, Trench, 
an exhibition game here tu-uiglit before a ( Glover, Glass, Elision, 
large crowd by a «core of 11 to 3.
puck was faced at 8.30, and Housser scored , ___. „y , . 1 The second game in the Senior Bank
the find goal for Varsity, in i*x minutes. Hoekey League scries will be played to-i
Port Hope took the next two in six and night at Victoria lt»nk between Toronto ' tMr<1 of “© force of ltiu members are

and Imperial, while In the Intermediate O. supposed to have Joined the Firemen's Vn-
pleyed a star game for Varsity, scored wclicsley°s the Mutual-street Rink. In Jod- The exact nuiubtr Chief Thompson does
unit in four minute». McMillan then added the Lecrosse-Hockey League T Eaton <:<•- not know. He 1» unqualifiedly oppaeed to 
another for Port Hope In two minute», fol- S£ * | M eh an organ!nation tod ha» tom the men
lowed by Housser for Varsity in four mlnr | o.H.A.: St. Georges at Wellesleys. I 50 He thjuks U cilcuiated to prejudice
mes. Boucy, for Port Hope, scored In Bunk League: Toronto v. Imperial at vie- discipline and the force understands clearly 
one minute, leaving the score 4- 3 at half-1 tcÆI5^ïf^ckey uSgue: Senior T. Eaton wlwt ** position Is and he says emphati-

Ui* the'second*half Pon®!^ had decld- Co v Waverley». , ,Dtermedtate “X*1*** he ‘‘ccs “<* rr,,I,06e t0 **ave ,he
edly the better of the game, scormg ►even „wfll*ern. 5,n^îrlo.S.' Jt 'oaft Milton at U-IM‘Pbne of the force interfered with, 
goal* to Varsity'* none8 The loam, lined Guelph at Llora, Ayr at Gaft, Milton orr«»ta«tl,m Gaining Ground.

UVa^try (37-Goal, Cnrruth, point, Evan.; Exhibition game: Varalty »t Belleville. J. H. Huddleston, 
cover-point, Brown; forwards, Wood, Hous* i „ , . ntnir ganizei or the Dominion Pride» and Labor
«T, OouMeld and IdRabougb. Hockey In Mutnm aw. ». . Council, began the onranlvath» n# «h» »...

Ontario* (ll)-Goal, Mercer, polnt.ltoachc; ! The following are the fixture» at the "f -attem of th-. die-
cover point, Brown; forward*, Boncy, Mutual-street R1nk for this week 8,1010 tw» month» ago. Fireman Geo.
Brown" McMillan and Utotersou. Tuesduy-4 to 6.30 Toronto «katlng Club, Wilke*

Referee It. Held gave entire satisfaction 7 to 8, Wellington Hockey Uub. 8.30 to 10, 
to both team». Ht. George Hit. v. Wellealeyi Ml to 11, St.

George Senior. , M .
Wed newday- -2.30 to 4.30, I ppor Canada 

College; 4.30 to 5.30, St. Andrew » College: 
r. oa « :ur Vart<.ty ; 7 to 8, Marlboro; 8 

O.H.A. No. 3 Intermediate district was y w-Pii[ugtons; 9 to 10, Trinity; 10 to 11, played hene to-night, Uxbridge team win- , 8
nlng by a «core of d to 4. 'J'hc names of i ‘ -j-hu,-*da,-g.go to 4.30, Upper Canada Col- 
tlu- players were : lege- 4 30 to 5.30, 8t. Andrew * College;

Markham (4)—Goal, E. Maxwell: point, H. 'to t;.TO Varsity; 7 to 3, Wellesleys;
fcT7^.uÂ.»i. 10'8t- ticorgH :

Uxbridge (6)-Goal. J. H. Chinn: point, ! sm '^s’t.L.U>flre^«n">llege;
J. Coombe; cover-point, G. H. C'ampbedl; - ôy' to &30_ varsity; 7 to 8, Wellesley*; 
rover. 1. I»t.t; forwards, Dr. Ulidilau, E. „•. 9 .j^initv ; » to^ 10, St. George ; 10 to 
C. Gould, P. Gordon. n, Marlboro».

Saturday morning—9.30 to 10.30, St. An; 
drew's College; 10.30 to 11.30, Trinity Uni-

St rat ford, Jan. 5.—The first of the O.H.A. versity. Afternoon—4 to 6.30, Toronto Skat- 
('hampioushlp games was played here to- fog Club; 8 to 10, senior champiensh.p 
nigh* between the junior teams of Stratford game, Wellingtons v. St. George ; 10 to 11, 
and Owen Sound, the former winning eas- Varsity, 
lly by a score of 13 to 1. Tfte teams lined 
up as follow» :

Owen Sound (1)—Goal, Hammond; point,
McDonald; cover, Crookshanks; forwards,
Maitland, Goodail. Pointer, Morris.

Stratford (13)—Goal, Keller; point, Brad
shaw; cover, Forbes; forwards, Fraser,
Lloyd. Grantin, Schweitzer.

Referee—R. T. Hamilton, Guelphi.

Il
)'

Toronto Junction, Jan. 5.—The municipal 
elections here to-day resulted in a change 
In the mayoralty, the re-election of nil 
the old council and the election of four

The Toronto Hire Department is wrestling 
with the union problem Just now. It pro
mises to provoke a good deal of discord. 
In fact it is commonly understood that 
17 transfers announced by Chief Thomp
son to the Fire and Light Committee in his 
lust report, were due to this trouble. About

the hands of the Ontarlos of Port Hope ina a
i new faces to the council. J. R. Ohishoim 

is mayor by a majority of 64, and he has 
wfth him a strong following in the

The elected candidate®, *vlth their to
tals, are as follows:

Mayor—J. It. Ohlshoim 619, K. Armstrong

TheCRAWFORD BROS.
W LIMITED

Stores: 167 Yonge St. and 490 Queen West, Toronto.

Hockey Game» To-NHrht,

oil.

two minutes, respectively. Wood, who OUR KING555.
VWard 1—M. Beatty 1)7, A. Ham 98.

Ward 2—J. Bull 144, W. Ford 140.
Ward 3—J. Wr.ght 156, W. A. Baird 145.
Ward 4—W. W. Howell 173, W. J. Shep

pard 157.
Ward 5—James Bond 126, S. Rydlng 123.
In the evening rocket» were sent no from 

the comer of Keele and Duudas-street*, 
and a large crowd ae.r'-milled in KUburn 
Hall to hear the euccssatul candidates

LANDRY BARRED AT NEW ORLEANS CRACK CURLERS CLASH TO NIGHT

CIGARAt. Least Winners Will Possess Tol
erable Knowledge of the Game.

Decision Promnlgated — 
Winning Favorites.

gtewwnds’
Three

The Ice Committee of the single rink 
the winning favorites. The J competition met on Monday night, and de- 

reetored Jockey Hick* to elded to have the flrwt round started to- 
They have recommended , n,Cht- Cold weather is promised, and the 

of the former firm draws, with the ice location for the open
ing play, are aa follows:

—On. Granite Ice.—
1— Cannon <P.) v. H<x>.1 (Cal.)
2— Orr (G.) v. Wellington (<J.C.).
.3—Scott (P.) v. Boookh (G.).
4— Gooderham (G.) v Scott (Q.C.).
5— ITentice (Cal.) v. MacArthur (Tor.).
6— Snow (P.) v. Gray «J.C.).

—Queen City Ice.—
1— Miller (Ci.) v. Gordon (Tor.).
2— El more (P.P. v. Rice (Q.C.).
3— Imlton (G.) v. King (P.).
4— Witche]! (O.) v. Jones (Tor.).
5— Dut hie (P.) v. Hnrgraft (G.).

—ITospcct Park Ice.—
1— Mansell (G.) v. Inglls (Tor.).
2— Lyon (Q.C.) v. Matthews (G.).
3— Rennie (Cal.) v. Forbes (P.P.).
4— Dame (Tor.) v. Ince (Q.C.).

—V'lrtoria fee.— *. *
1— McFadden (G.) v. McMillan (P.).
2— Nelson (P.P.) v. Leonard (Tor.).

Third race, 6 furlongs- -Ahnmada. 112 3--MeGlll (Q.r.^\\^Shiehl» (G-).
(H. Michael*), 2 to 1, 1; Magboal, 107 (Gan- 1—Drummond (Tor.) v. McCulloch (P.P.).
non), 4 to 5, 2; Blanco, ]n7 tllelge*i-m, 32 2—Gibson (P.) v. Thompson (L.l.
to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-b. Robert O. Laming, 3—Maulo (Ton v. Dnffott (Q.C.).
Anaergor, Crntchheld and i'asioral also rau. 4-Bndouach (G.) v. Hatrte (P-).

Foui ih race, handicap, 11-16 miles-Wil- •
ful, 98 (Creamer), 6 to b, Maj-w Mansir, Scottish Curlers’ Visit.

*t° 1ThiJ<<l0VJ2 V'^Tnr^e There will be a slight re-arrangement 
e'en* rilne lnrv.e of dntes in Western Ont pIo for the Seot-

" _ k # « x, „ . ! fish curlers' tour of Ontario. The visitors
..îlfîf,-r ,<^„M,-FUr7°ll,gS7M1rS" Fv?i "III play in Peterborn Jan. 20. and will
ter, luj (Scull)), 7 to 1, I, bootpio, 1-1 , . Thursday, Fridav and Saturday,(Gannon) 3 to 5, 2; Totn Maybin, 97 (Red-, '"JfoTag In T«?okto Jam 25. the visit '■-» 

4 t° L ,3- Hure l.M 1-j. 1 lorhain, he|ng made on their return from
Nimble Down, imp. Corbict», Boy and Silver wlnnlnec. The curlers will it sit nil the 

8)80 ra”'m , , ,,, ,, „ ,. 1 places originally scheduled In the west.
Sixth race, selling, 11-10 miles—Rankin, ■

Jan. 5.—Thane, Peat andNew Orleans.
Bautin were 
steward» have 
all privileges, 
that Thomas Hatfield 
of Hatfield A Ownby, be excluded from the 
grounds. Jockey Landry ha* been refused 
permission to accept mounts and denied all 

Weather clear; Hack slow.

a eteveotyptr and or- A
t-peak. Ex-Mayor P. Laughton presided aad 
lutrvdwrcd me miayor-eitvt, j. tt. Vhsjom, 
*i»o rndki met ue fcJt very proud, tor the 
elector# hati elected bun tv tile highest 
l»f37ilou in tùeur gilt. He referred to tue 
eppoaition he hud received from both local 
papers and icit the more proud because of 
ids vub&tanuat majority. He «aid li's 
l-o.*ey would be vav vi permanc.it tj-ide- 
walks and the paving of Dun.as-iAreet by 
uegives. He luougut a new sewerage system 
would be required lor the whole southern 
pc-i'Uon of the town aud this mutter would 
ittvive ins coitntideration. He nouej to do 
l)t>.ness so ae to merit a second term aud 
ûid not expect to ask for a third.

Mayor Armstrong tuid he stood before 
them the deieuteti candidate of Tonmtu 
Junction. He had met the same fate which 
every candidate had met who aspired to » 
third term. He would take an defeat 
philosophically. He was relieved from a 
gicat burden and hoped thait uhc change 
made would not l>e a hindrance to the 
town's progress.
In uud to go forward and while defeated 
he would take tue same inttrf«t in the 
towns welt are as he had always don**.

The defeated candidates addressed the as 
stud'1 age first and the victorious candidates 
afterwards. For the most part the speeches 
showed a desire on lne part of the elecietl 
candidate» to act 111 the Interorts of the 
town and work for its future development; 
bvt some invectives were fcndulgeti in which 
did not make the meeting harmondous tnru- 
out. The good nature of the audience, 
(however, was shown by cheering the de
feated candidates and giving them a good

In the new council are two druggists end 
two milkmen. As newly-elected 
bbr Wright said In his spee-h to-mght .he 
town «ill be drugged and 

For flt'hool tru 'tees in W ard 3, J>odds 
Where the Chief Stands. ond RlcP had a tie vote of 161 each. Mr.

'’! am avowedly in favor >f organized r„;(icb, claims the scat on the strength or a 
labor,” explained the chief to The World, Separate 8ch<ol supporter having voted in 

but in this direction the idea is not feas- fttVOr 0f ^ opponent. . f
Ihle. Thiw force is the representative of n-^e bylaw t° «’ urn to the Council or 
tfte whole people, regardless of th<4r kl<-ae ^ 0iPCted by the whole town was lost ny 
on the subject of lal>or organizations. ”xVote of 484 to 374. Majority against by. 
Therefore the men should avoid tak ng haw, no. The ward system will prevail.
sides on that question. . Suppose, is an -------—
example of the complications which might 
arise, we were called to exting ilsh a lire 
in a factory where there was a strike. A 
force of union firemen, hi sympathy with 
union laborers on a strike, might, easily 
lay themselves liable to the charge of per
mitting a factory to be destroyed because 
of that sympathy.

Has Talked With the Men.
‘-7l Is a question, in mv opinion, that 

does not belong to a municipal department.
I have talked with the men. I wHl not 
say 4hnt the recent transfers were bas^d 
upon this objectlou, but I will nay that 
there are ether changes to be made. Oil 
duty is to the public first. I have the in
terest of the force much to heart. I want 
to see their conditions improved, but there 
Is a right and a wrong way to advance 
one's Interests and I don't conpl/l.T a union 
the ift'ht way by a good deal in this case.
Our spirit of dleclpMne Is too hleh t*« p *r- 
.mit a retrograde nK>vement and It ^MI n#'? 
be permitted If I can prevent it. There 1e 
p'ieniy of good material for firemen In To
ronto.”

In the meantime the men assert that 
postal olerkp are nrgnnizei as well ;is nvanv 
other eV»#nc?» of municipal and govor^in^n- 
tal service, for the purpose of advancing 
t^elr In-ferrets, and they see no reason why 
tshould not have any benefit that 
r.nhn organIzatlon confers on Its memb. rs. 
and there you are.

wa« made temporory president, but 
the pot&ioa was made vacant by death a 
week ago. The organization ■

»e?me to be
gaining members right along, but Chief 
Thompson is of the opinion that the best
nîi‘hb?îit Ve fol>e arc not yet afii.latL-I 

“ if1* “B'oa. Jubl what too „ut :j.ue 
v. u. be is uncertain. The mx-n y’laiin to have a preceaent-Hamb.on. fiiat Is the 

on the American Con- 
iiucnt, so the chief unilcr/tanris, where 
mere is a union, but Hânultou has had a 
union for over a year. There the tann Is 

! eoutposed ot 40, and the men In Toronto 
uej as an argument for their organization 
that the salaries of the Hamilton force 
were advanced a year ago to the figures 
now paid firemen In Toronto.

Chief Thompson admits that the m»-n 
Here are not drawing as much momw as 
they ehould, or at least, not any more, but 
lie dcnnes that the city can be coerce» 1 Ilk»* 
an ordinary corporation by a union of any 

. el rk<M..iPFiito kmti-. Me docs not think thtw is the way
MoiHreal Getting: Despe at . lor tae men to get tneir salaries advanced

Montreal, Jan. 5.—At a meeting of the md he tel is them so.
Montreal Hockey Club, held lo-night to Plenty of Annlloa-ttoneconsider the Stanley Cup quc»t.on, tt was If T OI application*
decided to ask tile l'ronndaJ Hockey j A kn™^ ‘ a strl^.9 .l.he*v
League to vote as to wbc-re Montreal would know that there are applications
be allowed to play the Winnipeg Victorias ! lro:n ?Tkv‘
two out of three matches for the cup, a» V\un f r I^^rtons on the
ordered by tti« tnistees. Tuey agreed to i £hiet Thompson (ailed Organizer

Port Perry Intermediate* Won. the request of Montreal, and sent the fol-1 Hudalcaoo to his office recently md had a
Port Perry, Jail. 5.—The first match of j lowing message to Ottawa and Quebec : \ S?

the intermediate series in District. No. 3. -Montreal requests telegraph vote on two: f;®1*1*® , unaJterabl2 de-
O.H.A.. was played here to-night between out of three Stanley Cup mutches. Wire rAT'u * .k °« to p<T,?f*t rJot1h/nf to inter.ere
Stouffvdlie and Port Perry, resulting in a vote and state It any objections to the pro- "Ith the firm spirit of discipline he has
victory for the home team by 12 to 5. The cedure.” Lifused tote the force. He said the or
teams • - guiiixer wont out with the remark that he

StouffvlUe (5)—Goal, S. Weldon; point, W. MorrUbnre Won by 3 to 8. 1,ever locked at th<1 *”»* 1,1 lhat •W
M. Scott; cover, A. GraUaiut rover, C. C. Mcrrlsburg, Ont.,Jan. 5.-Tlie first hockey *'
Tamillyn; forward», C. Armstrong, B. San- nialcü in the Intermediate series of the 
ders, M. Sander». O.H.A. in this section was played here

Port 1 errj' (l-> Goal, W. Hicks, point,. between Iroquois and Morrtshm’g.
H. Callaghnn; cover, J. C. Dennison; rover, *
C. Dennison; forwards, G. Vausyckler, H.
Andxrson, A. Paquet.

Referee—ML W. Muir.

privilege*.
first race, 7 furlongs—Thane, 100 (Mi

chael), even, 1; Whang Doodle, 103 (Hrlge- 
eoD), 10 to 1, 2; Madetila. 103 (Battlstel, 10 
to L 3- Time 1.35. Judge Dure'le, Itaen- 
tara, MaxUle, John I’ottcr, Prince Webb 
and Llndle also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile- Peat, 127 
(Otis), 2 to 1, 1; Russelltoa, 127 (Baitlste), 
10 to 1, 2; Blue Ridge, 120 (llelgeson), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Efomc, Insolence, 
Guatama, James Fltz and Willar dj. also

I'xbrldge 6, Markham 4.
Uxbridge, Jan. 3.—The first match of the t

the BestCo!-

S1 rat ford Junior* Won.ran.

he said the town waa
contains the same grade of tobacco you get 

in the high priced imported. Sold by all dealers.

SPILLING BROS., MANUFACTURERS. 2467

S

BASTBDO’S
77 King Street East

96 (McIntyre), 2 to 1, 1; Chickadee, 1(0
(Ktdfern), 13 lo5, ^ Pynho.JOitGa nnon), ; , Connor, who for many years cover-
Tae War Lou VVo2d* Flora Le?v Bran <'A filst '««e lor the New York team that
z&raaKiLsr&vr æ

. _ New England I^cogue. wns asked lh'» ques-
Openlug ait Oakland. tion the other day : 'Are the players of

SLan Francisco, Jan. 5.—Weather clear, the presenr day super.or to the old-timers?” 
nek good, llret race, 5% furlongs, sell- “No, s.r,” wan Roger's reply. “We played

Banebnll of Long: Ago.
SEE OUR PURS BEFORE TOU BUY.%

FUR SPECIALS
Our furs are the best value and the lowest prices in the oity. 
Goods sent to any address and money refunded if not 
satisfactory.
Persian Jackets, finest quality, mink collars and revers, only $11*. 
Persian Jacket*, finest quality, stone marten collars and revers, $100. 
Klccirlc Seal Jacket», trimmed and plain. $27.60 to $61.

Boar, White. Grey. Isabella and Red Fox, Alaska Sable, 
Western Sable and oihcr furs lower than any other house. 

Astracnan, Bokharan aim Ultralner Lamb Jackets $26 to $00. 
Capcrlnea. Collars. Huffs, Muffr and Gauntlets lower than any
Men’aCoa1?» at0$16, $18 and $11. Be.t value In Canada.
Men’s OiteL Persian, 1 leaver and other Gauntlet* and Collars,
Min^.'chi'ncliuCb'iSable^Knnin^ant^otlmr^kimrftnd tails of all kinds

UeX ^‘'orM'o^Teal
RAW FURS-Wo Are paying highest prices. Send for catalog. 

Send for price list.

trnek____  ____ ______ __________ ___ ___________ Pi —
lug—6cn Cult ion, 8 to 1, 1; Mr. Ding.'.*, 10 i jufit an fast, 'good and scientific ball when 
to 1, 2; Miss Dividend, 12 to 1, 3. Time i I wan in my prime as a player as now. We 
1.09. had the hit-and-run game down just ns fine

becond race, miles, selling—Beana. 7 then as .now. but we were trained to 
to 1, 1; Greyfcld, 2 to 1, 2; l/ou We sea, •place’ tbn ball Into right field when there

was a runner on fir«t. If the base hit was 
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling--Princess | made it iihoved the runner along to third. 

Titania. 2 *o 1, 1; Maggie Felix, S to 1, 2; J and a slow hit toward second acted as a
eaviiflce, the same ns now.

‘‘Now the bunt bit 1* tried instead, and I

secure 3 to 2 in favor of the aome team. 
It was stubbontiy contested thruout. Tue 
tea my wore:

li roqueda (2): Goal, Barkely; point, D<m- 
„ . lrl , , „ , 0 aldson; co>'er, Servlss; forwards, Coulter,
Peneleng 6, Vtetotla Harbor 3. L„,lUen, koss! Hnn.

Victoria Harbor, Jan. 5.- An exceedingly Mri risburg (3): Goal, Hunrmell; point, 
fast and exciting g.imc of hockey In Group 1 Sc;n-ck; cover, l>oran; forwards, McL.iugh- 
6, Junior O.H.A., was played here between nnf Galer, Humm<ni, Malen. 
the l'vnctang and home juniors, resulting , Referee—F. R. Chalmers, Morrlsburg.
In a victory for Pcnctang. the score being 
I» to 3. The. tea ms were as follows :

Penetang (6)—Goal, Bailie; point, Allen; 
cover. Beck: forwards, McBrine, A. Mc-
Jjaughlin. L. McLaughlin, Smyth. s<*ason , th kVictoria Harbor (3)-Goal, Stewart: point, *?na ,lc*< when “* ,the c k
Turnbull; cover. L. McKinnon; forwards, 1,'funt0 Grey
KInneeKlnI10n’ McK,lm0° a“d coLer^lnt, ^Kayf

Callum, Wylie.
Imperiel: Goal, Saunders: point. Rotph; 

CO' cr-prtnt, Smith; forwards. Young, Cocu- 
rrne, Kecle.

60 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Markham.
Markham—An excMlng contest -took 

place here (to-day for (Reeve, School 
Board and County Cfcainctl. Almost 

available vote was polled, ro
of E. H. Wilson,

Boas in

Ousted at or. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs— lvideiis, 7 to 2,

1; Claude, 7 to 1, 2; Graviua, 7 to 19, o. ! can t eay that it appeals to me at nW. It 
Time 1.14%. I may be well to try It in a very close game,

Fifth race. £% furlongs, selling -Bucolic, but on the whole I think the o d Ttit It 
8 to 1. 1; Fort Wayne, (J to 5, 2; Gibraltar, cut' game was the best.
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. *'I wonder whdüt the youngsters of to-day

Sixth* race. 1 mille, selling—Esh?rin, 4 to would do with such speedy pitchers as big
1. 1* Illowaho, 5 to 2, 2; Orfeo, 10 to 1, 3. Jim Whitney, Coa-rHe Rad bourn, Johnny
TMe 1.41. Ward, Tim Keefe, Larry Corcoran, Fred

Golds mi thi, Charlie Buffington and o her 
To-Dut'k Racine Card. cyclone twjrlers, who could then turn their

.. n.annc w . ... j backs and take a running jump at theNew Orleans Entries . First lace, sel.ln^, , i.»«tpr Thev'were riirht on ton of von% mtie-Ansoiger. Ompututiou. Nimble jbddV^llngsvexMc of æo or
ncL^HaT”^0'Ki» Sraîi'to
rat«, Aurie z' IVL ncraint Applê wqom ^nditious. Now the plu-hvr has to

mBank Leagae Game To-Night.
The second Bank League game of the 

I-* scheduled for to-night on Vic-

every
suiting in the election 
Reeve, by 26 majority. The old School 
Beard, E B Robinson, Dr John Mac
Donald and Thomas Willis. The vil
lage council were C S Billings, W F 
Latimer, Dr Robinson, W A Robin
son. » .

1Woodstock 4, Cimcoe 2.
Woodstock, Jan. 5.—The opening game 

in the O.H.A. intermediate hockey series 
played here to-nigfcte-T<suiting in the 
s' favor by a sedre^of 4 to 2. At half 

time the score stood .2 to .1 for Woodstock. 
The ice waa in good shape and a good at
tendance of spootatore witnessed n very 
evenly #rontestid game. C. Rankl i of 
Stratford acted a<g referee. 'The line up was 
as follows: __

Suncoe (2): Goal, Winters; point. Crib; 
cover, Austin; forwards, Coates, Elliott, 
CVitt.

WoodMto'ck (4): Goal, By. Maltmin; point. 
White; cover, Ga-ister: forwards, McLen
nan. Young, Faecoe, McLurg.

cas Is ominous. When the end coined) 
which now aip»pears Inevitable, uep. 
Castro must probably yield to hie emH
mThe National Bank of Venezuela now 

its coffers only $2400 in ca*h 
are

Bait Toronto.
One or the meet exciting elections In the 

to was that of yes- 
the statue of a

iYou spend a 
good deal of your 
life in your 
shirts.

If you wear

history of East Tofon 
Urday. On attaining 
town Bast Toronto was snb-dlvlde-l Into 
three wards, with three repretentatives 
each, Increasing tiic number lrum five conn 
cillor* to nine. In Ward three, 'ormerly 
Little York. Mr. Hinds was the only mem
ber of last year's council who did no, 
offer for ro-oleetlon, but he Is su deeded 
by hie son. The remit of the polling i 
East Toronto is as follows, three elected 
In each division:

Ward One—Council, Boas 45, Booth 41 
Oakley 30. Rogers 27; School Trustees, J. 
E. Hutchison. A. H. Webster.

Word Two—Connell. Kerr 78, MclUl- 
Inn 76. Bi't-ry 69. Brown 55, Zelinnn -74, 
Mothers'll 28. Dudley 18; Seboo,l Trustees, 
J. M. Fnlreloth (arc.).

Ward Three—Council, JoSinston 130, AI- 
hot 89. Hinds 86. Richardson 80, Moricy 
45; School Trustees, Given*. Laxtim.

The vote for county council In Eivst To- 
tVenl No. 1—Baird 30, Ley 88, 

Ward No. 2—ltalrd 117, Ley 
43 Word No. 3—Baird 130,

Old Orchards 14, Weston A.C. 1.
The Old Orchards beat the Western A.C.

In a Junior Lacrosse-Hockey League game 
to-night on Old Orchard lee by 14 to 1.
It was a good fact game and clean. Re
feree Broth sent four nun to the fence for 
ci ose-chceking and booting the puck. The 
teams were-

Old Orchards (14); Goal, Stewirt; print.
CnrpbeH; coter, Spronle: for .Yards, Mar- 
shall, Fleming, Lapatnikuff, Clayton.

AVestern A.C. (I): Goal. Thayer; point,
Scully; cover, Parker; forwards War".
Lynn, Hunter. Ingltes. „

Referee—j. H. Booth of the T. Baton Co.

Orillia, Jan. 5.—In a gbod, fast exhibition, Stratford Plaiyer Leaves Plittsbag.
Orillia Juniors defeated Coldwater In a Pittsburg. Jnn. 5.—Offle'nls of the West- 
clamtplonshlp O.H.A. game by 9 to 4. The era Pennsylvania Hockey League met at 
score Is no Indication of the play, esc the I Duquesne Garden Sunday afternoon to con- ' 
visltoi-s were in the game all the time. 1 aider matters pertaining to the league. The 
Charlie Corbett, OsiMlu, made a good re- , eases of several prayers who wore fined 
feree. Scott, W. Arnold and Colley were for four work were under discussion, 
the stars for the visitors, and Harry Cur-1 Manager Walter Thompson of the Ke.v- 
ran and Harry Jupp were prominent for I stones reported that he had released Swelt- 
the locals. The following was the line-up : | zer, one of his wings, and Sweltzer bail

Orillia IV)—Goal, H. Ritchie; J. McLean, j gone back to Stratford, Out. He did not M(,c Wilson returned to the city on
J. Andrews, Gordon Pace, Percy Thom- I add any strength to the Keystones, who, D ]8 ni, nianv friends will regret to _ , .
son, Harry Jupp, Harry Cii-ran. expect to have révérai slar playei'* In the that on New Year s Day be wm ! Markham Township.

Coldwater (4)—Goal, A. T)*win; C. Scott, game a woek ?£In'i?nvf «'lx^atrd on for npprnilcitls by Drs. J. F. ; Reeve—Abn^r Suinraerfcldt (accl.).
W. Arnold, John Colie?’, Cliff Orton, Samp- j the players and the intentions W. Ross and C. J. Hastings of Grace Hospl- Councillors—Morrison 450, Francis 405,
son Quantrell, Herb Arnold. j stone management are being kept under tfl,e Where he is now lying In a very criti- HanTxa* 404, Hoover 359.

Referee—Cborlie Corbett. Orillia. Uin- covor. condition. County Comiclllors for Markham Town-pi res-Harvey Corbeau and W. Mills. Owing to the Irontenacs of Kingston «Mn^nd Village- Plnglc 766, Quautz 756,
changing their dates from the latter part ....................... ..............? ,mi
of this week to some time next month, no reni uui.
hoekey game is scheduled for next Friday 
night.

was
locals I

; lave the batter, and you can tee the ball 
Second race, jteiUng, % mile-Montanlc i c1!. ,

108 Dr dSc4iarff Censor lOl^t^siîln 09ia I we^° «"l 'Hor to the players of to-day,’and 
iVrd ' r^v* %“Kalcm'i i:! Rev U2, ! " cr ba,1|| V,0 8 ”lW„g flTk'îs1’IbÎM î

Imp Plnmides 108. Gov. Sayres 105. Miss °'ir '{J* q™^.dtêre^wd^I raïld p av
KV.Lr”^TheTtewardrai’B,10X D’b:e wT a^ef^-d . ““mV.

Fourth race! handicap, H'4 furlong's— b™f,-h“now ’•116 youn8sters hav0
Sheriff Bell 115, Glcudon 112, 8im and Gar- me “klnned mu(h now- 
1er 107, Mameeile, Farmer )iui 105, Mia.
Frank F'ostir 3U3.

Fifth race, % mile—Fuat, Jerry Hunt,
Grnden. Grantor 112, Lord Neville. Teb^ 
mon 108, Lady Alberta 107. The Black Scot,
Toddy 105, Glen Nellie, Mollie T. loo.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Potheen 
106. Swordsman 105, Georgia Gardner 101,
Moslreto, Satin Coat 103, Fatoelead. Wun- 
dertkih 102, Chlekadee P8, Pay the Fiddler,
Irring Mayor, Simoon 97, Lou Woods 90.

96.
has in
and the other government (resources 
about exhausted.

Ns> Pay for the Soldiers.
It has become Impossible to serve 

adequate rations to the troops under 
arms and for the first time since 181)2 
the soldiers In the field can neither be 
paid for their services nor properly

'

I
■.

IPresident Applegrath Off to 1Ï.Y.
Pf< sident Jvbg Applegath left last night 

for New York. >\tiere he will. In company 
with Manager Barrow, represent Toronto 
at the meeting of the Eastern League on 
Frluny.

tea. «It Is clear to those who understand 
the situation thaut <a most serious finan
cial crisis is Impending. When the 
facts become generally known nothing 
can prevent a panic.

Traders will make a concerted rush 
upon the empty vaults of the hanks 
and there struggle to exchange their 
bills for specie which does not exist. A 
forced lonn, It Is feared, will then be 
the last resource left to the distracted 
government. .

If the financial outlook Is bad, the 
military situation to hardly more flat
tering from the governmental point of 
view. On Wednesday the government 
trccips, under Mod esta. President 
Castro's best general, were disastrous
ly defeated near Guatire by the revo
lutionary troops under Gen Antonio 
Fernandes, the Insurgent commander.

President Castro on Friday sent to 
the front 1600 Andine troops, with two 
field guns, the entire force under the 
command of Gen. Campbell Acosta, who 
will try to check the further advance 
of the revolutionists toward the capi
tal along that line.

Rebel Forces Reorganised.
There is no douibt that since the ex

piration of the armistice the revolu
tionary forces have been thoroly re
organized and materially strengthened. 
Their armies are now marching upon 
Caracas from no less than three differ
ent directions.

The government In 
crisis Is short of ammunition ns well as 
of money, the blockade of the allied 

having cut off all possibility of 
Desperate et-

IOrillia Beat Coldwater. a
-,22-K’afrait Gold on Cigarette*.

22 Karat gold is used on the gold tips 
of Wills' Three Cant leu Cigarettes. Sold In 
Trronto by Clubb A Sons and W. H. Cluhb.

1Canadians* Decisive Victory.
Harrogate, England, Jan. 5.—(Telegram 

Cable.)—Th.* Canadian footballers won a 
decitilve victory here to-day. the score at 
the end of the match being 5 goaln to 0.

A heavy rain fell during the match, and 
the ground was a perfect quagmire. There 
wne? a crowd of over 1200 in attendance. 
Near the close of half-time Scfcoltield made 
a try, wiiich McClure converted.

The game wa 
by both f des. 
mage, and rushed their opponents as they 
liked. ('tanndn'B forward* were too btrong 
for their opponent*, tho the ïorkshlvemen 
were of heavier build. Tae victory for the 
Canadian* was dot unexpe- tc l.

The Canadians have arranged the follow
ing extra romchc* : At Perth.Jan. 8; Bristol, 
Jan. 19, and Portsmouth, Jan. 24.

Shirts 1ronto was:
Jackson 21.
45. Jackson 
Jockmn 70, Ley 64.

Hamilton Gan Chib Toarney.
Hum 1 ton, Jau. 5.—The program for ihe 

Jrfui annual tournament o»f the Hamflr.oi 
Gun Club to b<; held on the 13th, 14th, 15th 
and 16th of the present month, has been 
Isnued. The Program Committee has done 
its work well, and
should attract a large number of expert 
shooter», 'the program in full is ns fol
lows:

First day—Event No. 1—Ten Mve birds; 
$20t‘ guaranteed; handicap, 26 to 33 yards; 
entranccJ $5.

Event No. 2—Twenty live birds. $500 cafch 
guaranteed, and $50 trophy to h gh gun In 
this event, surplus addetl; handicap 26 to 
33 yards;-entrance $15, Including birds.

Event No. 3—10 targets, sweep, entrance

PERSONALS.
you will cer
tainly live more 
comfortably than 
in inferior makes.

Look for this name Inside the dollar. 
For mle at all beet dealers.

s most stubbornly fought 
Canada excelled in scrim-

tne various event*

Extra Time at Kingston.
Kingston, Jan. 5.—The first of the O.H.A 

matches was played here to-night bef<.ie 
a fairly large audience. The K.B.C. Uaiub- 
lcrs crcyised stick* with the Preac-ott teom 
in the intermediate series. The team* 
lacked condition, as w'as ( rident from their 
Play, tho at time* the garnie wa* orilllant. 
In the first half the home team scored five 
points, while only three went to the visi
ters. The «core at full time was live all. 
Half an hour's overtime was required to 
settle the result. The final score was. 
K.P».C.-Ram1)lers 6, Pres:-ott 7.

Prescott (7): Goal, Ha unable; poînt, Tyn
er; cover, HU1; forwards, Easter, Faruhnm, 
Del if au, Ca Hugh an.

K.R.C.-Ramblers (6'»: Goal, Nicholson ; 
point. Bond: cover. Van Horn; forward», 
OMrleve, Powell, Seale, Ashley.

Referee—Dr. Dalton.

WEAK MEN Plckcrlas Township.
Brougham, Jan. 5,--In the election of 

IMckerlng Township to-day, Thomas Pouch- 
er, Brougham, and R. It. Mowbray, Klneale, 
were eltsled to tile County Council, and 
Thomas Beare, WWtevale, elected lteeve.

S IMontreal to Pie,y Winnipeg.
Montreal, Jon. 5.—The Montreal Hockey 

Clnb will play for the Stanley Cop a* the 
Trustées have ordered, 
wa* recelve<l here yesterday that the trus
tees fond ordered two mutefbe*' there was a 
goed deal o-f talk and the officials of the 
club had many a talk during the hockey 
match at the Arena. The result wn* that 
a letter was written and mnil’ed to Trustee 
R<*s practically agreeing to his coudit'ois. 
The matter will be finally settled to-mor
row.

Sporting; Note*.
Terry McGovern has been matched to 

fight Ben Jordan In London on Derby night 
before the National 8*portfng Club. A side 
bet of at least $5000 at even money will 
be made on the result.

A Detroit paper says that Sam Wagner 
of Chicago has leased the Windsor track 
for a number of years and contempla-cs 
holding a meeting of larger proj 
than has ever been held on the' Ci

$1.
»All “ Slater Shoes ” are 

made in the best possible 
way—Goodyear Welt pro
cess.

When the newsEvent No. 4—20 targets, $20 guaran
teed, en/tranee $2.

Event No. 5—15 targets, sweep, entrance 
$1.50?

Event No. 6—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
entrance $2.

Event No. 7—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
entrance $2.

Event No. 8—15 targets, sweep, entrance 
$1.50.

Event No. 9—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
entrance $2.

Event No. 10—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
em ranee $2.

Event No. 11—15 targets, pweap, entrance 
$1.50.

Second day—Event No. 12—T^n live birds.
?l<*0 guaranteed, surplus added ; entrance

Event No. 13—10 target», sweep, entrance

Event No. 14—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
entrance $2.

Event No. 15—16 targets, sweep, entrance 
$1.50.

Event No. 16—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
entrance $2.

Event No. 17—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
cut vancc $2.

Event No. 18—15 targets, sweep, entrance 
$1 50.

Event No. 19-20 targets, $20 guaranteed 
entrance $2.

Event No. 20—20 targets, $20 guaranteed, 
cu t ranee $2.

Event No. 21 15 targets, sweep, entrance 
$1.50. _

Third day—Event No. 22—Ten iiv* birds.
$100 guaranteed. (Surplus added, entrance
$5. .

Event No. 23—10 target», sweep, entrance

Event No. 24—20 targets. $20 guaranteed 
entrance $2.

Event No. 25—15 target*, sweep, entrance 
$1.50.

Ki. 3,5-20 targHS- ** May Proceed Against Con. Dealer.
Event Xn. ‘JT—20 targets. $3’ guaranteed, and Coni Carrying; Ronds.

enlTanee $1 —------
Event No. 28-15 targets, swoon, entrance Chicago, Jan. 5.—The directorate of

* E?ont No. 29—20 targets. $20 guaranteed the Illinois Manufacturers’ Association 

entrance $3. held a meeting to-day to consider the
Event No. 30-20 targets, $20 guaranteed. advisobility of instituting criminal pro.

rnFN-en7No." 31—15 targets, sweep, entrance ! ceedlngs against the coal dealers and 
çj 50 eoaL carrying railroads, cha-rged ‘ with

Fourth dav—Event No. 32-Ten live birds. I being responsible forr the present fuel 
entrance $5. birds extra. , famine. Exidence gathered during a

Target awc-epst for those who wl».i to fortnight by the various members of
I the crganizatiion, which evidence is

60 DAYS’ Islington.
On Wednesday, Dec. 31, a very pretty 

heuse wedding was sole mut zed at "K-isn 
Hill," the residence of Johnson Marshall 
at Islington, when Ills daughter Mary was 
nulled in marriage to Fred Jaekso.i ci 
Brown’s Corners. The ceremony was per
formed at 12 o’clock by Rev. Mr. Learoyd 
In the presence of about 70 guests. George 
Jnrkson, brother of the groom, acted aa 
best man. The bride wore a handsome 
gown of white Swiss, trlmtmd with ollorei 
luce and appllqued, with the euatomary 
tell and orange blossoms, and carried i 
beuqttet of white roses and carnationi. rh. 
bridesmaid, Misa llila Marshall, was .tttlr 
ed 1» a dress of pale blue Swiss, trimmed

tvl’lVriBd^of ho7mrd Bra^Ùrfâr
v ere white.

FREE TRIALicirtioua
anadlan

course.
* Willie Anderson, champion of the west 
and last year's champion of the United 
States, has been engaged os professional 
by the Onwenfsia Golf Club of Chicago. 
Anderson is now on a visit to Scotland, 
but will return In time to assume his new 
duties in the spring.

Daniel J. Campau, president of the De
troit Driving Club, says that the Grand 
Circuit meeting will open at lx*trolt next 
season, despite reports -.o the contrary. Co
lumbus is making an effort to start the 
ball roping, but Mr. Campau feels sure 
that the stewards will recognize-Detroit.

Dal Hawkins, the California pugilist, will 
sail for England on Wednesday to prepare 
foi his bailie in London wi'.li Jabez White, 

of flip best featherweight pugilists of 
In White the American 

st boxers ever 
te has met all

for Choice Liquors I
In bottle and wood we invite you 
to como to our store. Seagram's 
83, Walkor'ii Imperial uud Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD,
Lending Liquor Store.

Tel. Main 2387. Ill Queen-street West.

After tlie Puck.
W. A. Callaghan of Ottawa College ha* 

elected to play with his home tenm at 
Prescott, while A. M. Fink, who lives tem
porarily at Cardinal, wauls a permit to 
play with Iroquois.

The hockey match which was to have 
been played in the Varsity rink last night 
between the Waverleys and the St. Albans, 
has been postponed until next Friday night, 
owing to the soft condition of the ice.

Cam Mv Art bur, who played a crack game 
at point for Varsity a couple of ye.tr» ago, 
has been located at Pittsburg for some 
time, and plays his favorite portion' on 
the Keystone team, whl-e his r>ro:h**r Reg. 
is a member of the Victoria aggregation.

Secretary W. A. Buchanan has received 
applications for permits from Blind River 
to play McKay and Town. Tl*e former, a 
resident of Tfoeawilon. intend* to move to 
Blind Hirer, while McKay, a former resi
dent of Orillia, has lived fo Blind tiiver 
si net* Oct. 12. Their applications will be 
considered by the Exeeuth**.

this Imminent
\

Galt Lout at Parle.
Paris, Jan. 5.—Another hockey season was 

opened here to-night by a splendid gime 
between Gait and Paris in the Palace Rh k. 
The game wns intermediate scries of O.H. 
A. The Paris team were too much for their 
opponents and crowded their goal from the 
tiart. At half time they md txvo gmres 
to their credit, while Galt had yet to l,c-

powers
restocking its arsenals- 
fj>rto are being made to get cartridges 
thru from Puerto Rico. There are only 
2,U(X),000 in stock. —

Unless the blockade be suspended im
mediately President Castro's fall from 
power, either by abdication or enforc
ed deposition, seems inevitable. Exhausting vital drain» (the effect» (h

Lacking the necessary ammunition early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
for a protracted resistance, he is likely Bladder “ffertlous. Unnatural Discharges, 

foil without the rxy-'Sibllity of a SyphllI», I hltnc*!», Lout or Falling Man-to toll without tne or a hoo(J> Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all din-
serloun bnttle, and the alternative PIIHPK ot tll. Genito urinary Organs a «pc- , 
flight is denied him by the re. olution- it make* no difference who ha* fail- i
ists hemming In the land exits, while P(j to cure you. Call or write. Consulta*
the Gorman, British and Italian men- tion free. Medicine» sent to any address,
of-war maintain their patrol of the sea- Hours-9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
hr>Mr*ri p. m.. Dr. Reeve; 30*i Sher!»ourne-*ti cet,

southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

'

f
Nervous Debility .

[ EBELS WERE ROUTED.
Hundred Defeated by 800 

Veneznelan Troops.

Caracas, Jan. 5.-Fourteen hundred revo
lution'sis under Generals Ilomos and I'ena- 
losa attacked 800 government troops under 
command of General Agosta Sunday morn
ing, at point near Guatlere. After four 
hours' fighting the revolutionists abandoned Revolutionists Have Thrived,
the field ond Ihe town of Gtmtiere. They While the government finds Itself In 

had 57 men killed and many wounded. One thriv-
of their gun* ^a* taken, a prisoner cap e(^ ^^iru the open or covert coHusion 
tured by the government force* i* authorl- 0f Germany and Great Britain, 
ty fur the statement that the revolutionists No blockade has been decreed for the 
still lack nlimmnit, on. it is reported lier.* coasts of Tucacas and Coro, and thru 
that the leaders of the Mato* nu>veineni these openings the revolutionists, who 

treating w-th the ^veramtmt. The 0^ have long held Ciudad Bolivar in force, 
troThunter propo«.'t!on in the mailer nf have been receiving dally all the am- 
referring the Venezuelan issues to The. munition and other supplies they are 
Hague tribunal have not yet been received likely to need.

They are awaited with considerable Among the friends and supporters of
President Castro, who realize the gov
ernment's Imminent peril, the prevalent 
feeling is one of extreme perplexity 
and urn easiness.

f/u Fourteenone
Great Britain, 
will meet I WILL CUBE YOU OFone of the clevere 
developed in England. Whi 
the best men in his class, and outfought 
them all. ... .

“B” Co.. Q.O.R.t baseball team will piny 
their third match with the 9th Field Bnt- 
terv to-day at 8.30 p.m. The game pro
mises to be a very exciting one Both 
teams have been working hard this year 
«ml arc old hands at the game, and It is 
expected that It will lie hotly contested.
Xll memiheis are requested tn he present, 
and to he prepared to use their lungs to 
the best advantage.

/RHEUMATISM /
A Toronto man has just returned from a

Any honest person who suffers from nn^ Ya 1 e ’ ‘ U nl'v t y'b lea ms play couple
Rheumatism is welcome to this offer. | of matches. The former has a good team.

I am a specialist in Rheumatism, and but Yale was latoeutahlv weak. Yale was 
have treated more case* than any other permitted to play off ni de witiiout being 
phvsiclon. I think. For lb years I made euliject to a penalty, the idea being to 
2000 experiments with different drugs, test- equalize tho team* no-me. Buzzer Gordon 
ir.g all known remedies while searching'the is Having with the Keystoae*, and so Is 
world for something better. Nine years ago yojtng Swelter, the Stratford youngster
I found a costly chemical in Germany G onion is at cover, while Sve4tz**r acts as
which, with my previous discoveries, gives sulustltute. All tb«e Pittsburg teams were 

a certain cure.
I don't mean that it ran turn bony joints 

Into flesh again: but it can cure the disease i 
at any stage, completes and forever.
have done it fully lOO.iOO rimes. j New York, Jan. 5.—A new boxing bill

I know tills so well that I will furnish my ' providing for first-class bouts between pro- 
remedv on trial. Slmpi.v write me a postal feraionals or amateurs is to be introduced 
for my book on Rheumatism, and I will at Albany this session. The sport is to be 
mail you an order on your druggist Tor s'-x governed with lron-clarl rules, while the 
bottles Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure. Take state will be the beneficiary, receiving « 
it for a month at my risk. If t succeeds, portion of the gross receipt* fn the same
the cost is only $5..»0. It it fails. I will as now from racing associations. The
nav the druggist myself and \ our mere fitate is to be represented by a boxing 

. Cord shall decide it. commission of five persons, which will nave
^ pin* said to show the existence or a con- lhat PXjlctiy. if rou s.iv the re- Pc*wer to regulate the sport. It |s proposed.«.! ;s«; «rssssrtntSTUK r&&ist • ** 

sr^srasrsara* >«!•”*!-*,"■ Sks,ixjszsss “».whi eh is to hi‘ held this evening at the p ointment of a committee with mstruc- that can V t , port of country fairs,
club house, nr 8 o'clock. The Executive tiens to acmltmse the investigation and be drugged to the verge of (langer. I use j
SSSainPeSafeJS^f grëaTïmpo'rianreT rCp°rt ^ * fMure-meeting. You must'get toe disease ovt of ti.e Lloodi : Friendly Bowlin* Match.

î£,n^-Hnr,r4,rjjer
Interest to members. The Kntertalnmcnt vôî'T h,,. wTîa™ Thlr ! oldest, eases that 1 evei met. And ic all roy : the result being as follow*:
their" *010*; M,rt«sfïïr:,nom-ért,.°riÎR4,r. fn lmlauce^falltog ffiT’nMber remedy that won Id core one Mills
^^'^^Gle^^^'^ifnire^; ««  ̂ mTa^d'^w,.. send von the order. '

dinner will be held about the middle of . _ .. . Trj m) rented) for a month, at. i. tan t , Lang. ..
next month, tie exaet date having not as Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, harm you any way. If ‘t f ids It is free Undress..
yet been* der ided upon The Hub also In- mat dirt or tarnish but won’t wash ^,<Î!1,reœ Dr Marrer...
tend holding one of their popular at-homes Mild eases, not thron-e, are often et red
it an early date. clothes. «5 by one or two bottles. At nil Mrugglsts. 2 Total................... 3434

Else No Money Is Wanted.
Trade Mark.

Not a penny down. Simply call or write 
and I will in-range to deliver to you my 
fen ous Hercules.

$1

CHICAGO MANUFACTURERS AROUSED DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

Hin tolSMi.’S.'ÏKÎWSÏSaSS
e.S’ESSEEs:---3
COOK REMEDY CO., STEf

are

strong. Use it ISO days, then pay only If cured. 
I can sell It on these terms, simply be

lt does what I claim for It. Worn
here, 
anxiety.

New York State1* Boxing: Bill.*1 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, 8emln.il Losses a ni Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

cause
comfortably about the waist nights It 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur
rent through the system, curing while 
you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele, Lame Back,, Rheumatism,

ENFORCING THE BLOCKADE.
zasrfima

Berlin, Jan. 5.—Greet Britain nod Ger
many came to an understanding four day» 
ago to enforce the blockade of the Vene
zuelan covist precisely as tho the negotia
tions for arbitration were not go ng on. It 
was doubtless in con equence of this un
derstanding tfaa-t the Vi/iweto at Porto 
Cabcllo were taken.

-ILOCAL TOPICS.
Doe» not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores !o^t vigor end ln- 

Hon. Raymond PrefontaJne has written y,irw perfect manhood. Price $! per box.
tfoe Lender Club cmieelllng Ills visit to To- n>1,ned. plain wrapper. Soie Proprietor. H.
ronto to-day. He will l>e here later and sCHOFIKLD. Schofield'» Drug Store, Elm-
give an address before the club. street, Toronto. ed.

A *outh-boiind Yonge-street car eo-lllded ■ 
with a -tore loray owned by Brinell &

Tfoe front of the 
as was also the

Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders.
Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill

ing in symptoms, testimonials, etc., 
free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of 30

derived from VENEZUELA CRISIS.

STARR HOCKEY SKATESCo., on Monday morning, 
car was bally damaged.New York, Jan. 4.—The Herald’s cor

respondent at Willemstad, Curacoa, 
gays: President Castro’s position Is
daily becoming more critical. Beset 
by foreign enemies afloat and by do
mestic foes ashore, the cordon is rap
idly tightening turound him.

Its treasury bankrupt, the Venez
uelan government to now absolutely 
without money, and the outlook in Cara-

wagon.
The plan for Mine Una 1). Adamson’s 

recital opens title morning at the Conser
vatory of Music. M>» Adamson will be as
sisted by Herr Karl Re.-kzoh of Chicago 
piano virtuoso, a-d a eon—rt of unitsial 
interest I* expe<-ted on "Fillradar.

Misers. Newsome & Gilbert of Victoria- 
street have sold 15 Smith Premier Type- 
w rlter* to the Xlromn Sc Hairlson Business 
College. This fact shows that ihe Smith All druggist» refund the money if It fails 
Premier to considered by practical men to ' to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 
be the beet machine on the market. each box. 25c.

Ask to see the Ladles' "Beaver."
2G AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED,years ago.

dr. A.B.SANDEN 6 Adelaide St. E.Phone M. 3800.Liederkrauz A. Sunshine. 
. .536 Mnrkev ....
SI rindley .... 

. .657 Thomas ... 
..503 Duncan ...
. .536 Powers .... 
.. 628 Roberts ...

i'

!594 140 YONGE STREET
(Entrance on Temperance-street).
TORONTO,

Office Hours» 9 a.m. to 6 
Saturday Evening» until 9

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine? Tablet».

.574
4!W

..533
..501

ONT.
p.m.

o'clock. 240Total ............. 3254
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NERVOUSNESS
Or despondency cause d by weak unhealthy nerve», sre reopcnslble for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have » secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account or your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or Innocent one may be

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
flsve you pain la the back, a dull feeling In the region of the kidneysf At times your 

water comes freely, a larire quantity light in color, while at other times you do loot make 
It quite so freely, it 1» dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
deposit or brick dnst colored sediment; give your condition immediate attention or more 
serious complication* will set in. My treatment guaranteedasa positlve cure forsuchcon- 
ditions, and remember you PAY WHEN CURED.

need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete eure has 
been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances CONSULTATION FREE. 
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patient* shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Noth’ng sent C. O. D

DR. GOLDBERG,

You
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BLOOD POISON
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